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Objectives: The presence of schistosomal eggs in the urine is a sufficient but not

necessary condition for an individual to be diagnosed with urogenital

schistosomiasis. The absence of eggs does not prove that a person is disease-

free. Thus, when examining populations using egg occurrence, there is a real risk

of underestimating the prevalence. The aim is to develop an easy to use model

for improved prevalence estimates of urogenital schistosomiasis.

Design and methods: Urine samples were taken from 161 schoolchildren and

124 adults on three different days for each individual. The probands were

recruited from two areas in northern Tanzania with varying prevalence of

urogenital schistosomiasis. The presence of eggs by microscopy and

haematuria by dipstick were recorded for each sample and the measurements

combined using the discordance of the outcomes.

Result: As a consequence of applying the developed model, a substantial

increase in the prevalence estimate was noted for groups displaying a low egg

occurrence.

Conclusion: By using the biological relationship that exists between the

presence of eggs and blood in urine of an infected individual, we provide a

way of adjusting the prevalence estimates of urogenital schistosomiasis, using

the observed prevalence of haematuria, in the absence of competing causes.
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Introduction

Schistosomiasis is classified as a neglected tropical disease (NTD)

and it afflicts some of the world’s poorest people (1). The World

Health Organization (WHO) has endorsed a strategy for the

prevention and control of the morbidity of schistosomiasis (2). The

causal parasite – a dioecious trematode – can infest an individual in

contact with contaminated freshwater, where snails act as intermediate

hosts. In its second larval stage, the trematode penetrates intact skin

and enters the human body. The larvae migrate through several layers

of tissue and undergo stages of development. As adults, the worms

form couples which begin to produce eggs while residing in the veins

at various locations in the abdominal cavity. These locations seem to

be specific for each schistosome species. The three main schistosoma

species infecting humans are Schistosoma haematobium, S. japonicum,

and S. Mansoni (3).

In the case of S. haematobium, the eggs penetrate the mucosal

layers of the urogenital tract to end up in the urine with potential to

contaminate water sources and continue the parasite’s lifecycle (4).

Eggs are central in the pathogenesis and diagnosis. If left untreated,

a worm-pair is said to persist at an average of two to five years, but

can probably live longer (5). Parasites do not multiply in one and

the same host. Hence the infection status will be the effect of an

accumulation of consecutive infestations. According to estimates,

urogenital schistosomiasis (UGS) affects more than 100 million

people in sub-Saharan Africa (6).

In 1986 the US researchers Smith & Christie made a simplified

classification of schistosomiasis haematobium in an active and an

inactive phase on its pathobiology. The active phase is characterized

by living adult worm pairs, oviposition and a granulomatous host

response (4). The active phase is epidemiologically important because

of its role in transmission of the parasite. Inactive schistosomiasis occurs

after the adult worms have died and is characterised by absence of viable

eggs in the tissues and urine of the host. Calcified eggs, however, remain

in the tissues andwill constitute possible niduses for the development of

sequelae. In an endemic context, these phases will overlap and are

dependent on e.g. frequency of exposure, host immunology and

treatment response (7). Schistosomiasis should be considered a

chronic inflammatory disease in endemic settings (8).

Haematuria is a sign of a mucosal impact brought on by the

egg-shedding process (4, 9). This is an inefficient process, however,

since very many eggs produced never leave the human body, but

remain trapped in host tissues with a potential for causing serious

sequelae in the urogenital system (8, 10, 11).

Urogenital schistosomiasis is commonly diagnosed by the

detection of eggs in a light microscope after filtration of urine.

Specific antigens detected in blood or urine samples are also

indications of infection, as well as directly visible blood in the

urine or blood detectable with reagent strips (12, 13). Macroscopic

haematuria is considered a good indicator of UGS in areas with

highly snail-infested freshwaters (14). Haematuria detected by urine

dipsticks has been shown to be very common together with UGS,

but with varying levels of sensitivity and specificity when the gold

standard is based on egg detection in urine (15–17).

To be diagnosed with UGS, the occurrence of eggs in the urine

is a sufficient but not necessary condition. The absence of eggs does
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not prove that a person is disease-free. Oviposition does not occur

until six to eight weeks after cercariae penetrate the skin, after which

egg production varies in intensity depending on, among other

things, host factors and number of worm-pairs (18).

Consequently, a one-to-one relationship does not exist between

the presence of eggs in the urine and the diagnosis of UGS. Tests for

antigens reflecting the presence of worm-pairs in the human body

are available. However, no commercially low-cost equipment or

procedure enabling a reliable diagnosis of the disease status under

field conditions is at hand (13, 16).

Praziquantel is the standard drug for treating UGS and has the

strongest evidence base so far (19). This is also the standard

treatment recommended by WHO for mass treatment campaigns

and thus the main and so far the most effective treatment for the

control and elimination of schistosomiasis (20). Mass treatment

with praziquantel consists of a single oral dose aiming at 40 mg/kg.

It is in fact mostly decided according to body length (21, 22).

As of 2022 WHO has adopted a comprehensive guideline with

the overall aim “to provide evidence-based recommendations to

countries in their efforts to accomplish schistosomiasis morbidity

control and elimination as a public health problem, and to move

towards interruption of transmission.” In this guideline the

prevalence threshold of schistosomiasis infection for annual

preventive chemotherapy is set at 10 percent (12). These

recommendations comprise “all age groups from 2 years old,

including adults, pregnant women after the first trimester and

lactating women.”

The WHO also calls for the development of diagnostic tests,

including standardized point-of-care diagnostic, and develop new

interventions, including alternatives to praziquantel and methods of

snail control (1).

Irrespective of purpose - control or elimination - the methods

for estimating the prevalence of the disease must not underestimate

the prevailing prevalence. The risk of underestimation is real when

population groups are examined, since currently available field

methods certainly do not have 100 percent sensitivity.
Aim

Our aim is to explore a way of obtaining improved estimates of

the prevalence of urogenital schistosomiasis to facilitate decisions

regarding if, how and when mass treatment is optimal for its control

and elimination.

The specific objective is to compare the occurrence of

haematuria and S. haematobium eggs in urine of schoolchildren

and adults from two field surveys and two areas with varying

prevalence in northern Tanzania.
Subjects and methods

Study site

Kileo and Kivulini are villages in the Kilimanjaro region,

Tanzania with populations of 5 300 and 2 500, respectively (23).
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S. haematobium is prevalent in both villages, where the main cash

crop is rice farmed in a traditional irrigation system. Around half of

the households own plots of land in the irrigated fields. People from

Kileo tend to hire seasonal workers to cultivate their fields, while

people from Kivulini work in rice fields both as owners and hired

hands (24) (own observations 2008-2016). The irrigation canals are

used for washing and swimming. Most households have a

temporary or permanent pit latrine. A governmental dispensary is

situated in Kileo and there are two primary schools in each village

with 1 015 children altogether (local school registry, 2013).
The SPES project

The project Sustainable Prevention of Endemic Schistosomiasis

(SPES) has been active with surveys and prevention of

schistosomiasis in schoolchildren in the above mentioned villages

Kileo and Kivulini since 1996 (24–26). In the 2013 survey a scheme

was introduced, where a midday urine sample was taken on three

consecutive days from each participant. The goal was to improve

the accuracy of the diagnosis and to reduce the suspected

underestimation of UGS prevalence (27). All schoolchildren had

been exposed to praziquantel via a mass treatment campaign in

2008 and treatments via the SPES survey activities. The same

applies to the majority of the participating post-schooling

individuals, in the following referred to as adults.
Study design

This is a comparative study based on two cross-sectional data-

sets. The first dataset is from the 2013 triple urine examination of

schoolchildren for S. haematobium eggs and haematuria of the four

schools in Kileo and Kivulini. The children were selected from

classes four and seven with stated ages 9-15 years. The second

dataset consists of former schoolchildren, who now are adults and

who had participated in some of the earlier SPES school surveys

prior to 2013. In 2015, they were invited to be examined with the
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same procedure as the children, with three consecutive urine

samples. The numbers and demographic characteristics of the

study population are given in Table 1.

In the adult group, there was a difference in the age distribution.

Participants from Kileo had a mean age of 23 years, and from

Kivulini 28.5 years. Adult female participants were more common

than males, especially in the youngest age group (Table 2).

Initially, 476 individuals were asked to participate. Twenty-nine

schoolchildren and 51 adults, in total 80 individuals, never appeared

and were therefore dropped. The number of eligible subjects was

396 and remained the same for each of the three examinations.

Some individuals failed to appear on all test occasions. Figure 1

shows how many individuals that appeared for each round. In this

study we included those 285 individuals, 161 shoolchildren and 124

adults, with three completed test rounds.

Three of the 15 women who were menstruating at the time of

the investigation, likewise did not have any detectable blood or eggs.

Of the remaining 12 women, the urine test of one exhibited eggs.

For testing purposes, all the urinary blood testing values of these 12

women were set as negative.
Urine tests

Urine was collected around noon, in 0.3 litre cups to minimize

the circadian variation of egg excretion in a field laboratory specially

set up for the occasion and powered by a portable generator (28).

Around thirty minutes before micturition, 300 ml of beverage was

given. The urine samples were thoroughly mixed, tested with a

dipstick (Multistix 5 50/FP, Siemens, Germany) and analyzed

visually. A dipstick result was considered positive for haematuria

when the number of erythrocytes was 25 or more per µL. Fifty ml of

urine was filtrated through a polycarbonate membrane of 12 mm
pore size (Millipore, Merck, Germany). The membranes were then

examined in a microscope for S. haematobium eggs using the

trypan-blue filtration technique (29, 30). Intensity of the infection

is expressed as number of eggs/10 ml urine.
TABLE 1 Absolute numbers of schoolchildren, adults and percentages of females, by school and living location.

Village Number
of females

Number
of males

Total number % Female

Class 4

Kileo 20 24 44 45

Kivulini 37 33 70 53

All children, class 4 57 57 114 50

Class 7

Kileo 6 5 11 55

Kivulini 18 18 36 50

All children, class 7 24 23 47 51

Adults

Kileo 37 29 66 56

Kivulini 35 23 58 60

All adults 72 52 124 58
f

(Information about sex is missing for two children and two adults).
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Rationale and calculation of
adjusted prevalence

With three samples available, it is possible to calculate a

prevalence using either the first sample, the two first samples or

all three samples. The combined results from three consecutive

urine filtrations performed on three separate urine samples can be

used to define a criterion for the presence of schistosomiasis in an

individual; a result is considered positive when at least one of the

three consecutive tests contains at least one egg. Thus the

prevalence will increase with each added, independent urine

sample (15).
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The prerequisite for usefulness of the dipstick test for

haematuria is that the individuals in the examined group meet

the above criterion of eggs in the urine. In order to examine the

effects of different definitions of what constitutes a positive

haematuria test, we calculated haematuria prevalence based on

different requirements: with only one urine sample available, the

outcome is either positive or negative; for two samples, a positive

haematuria test means that either one of them or both has to be

positive; for three separate samples, an overall positive haematuria

test means that either one of three, two of three or all three samples

show haematuria. In this way, we can control the sensitivity of the

haematuria results to a certain degree.
FIGURE 1

Flow-chart of the number of participating individuals and their participation in the urine examinations.
TABLE 2 Distributions of sex and self-reported ages for adults by village.

Age Kivulini Kileo Total

Group no. % Female no. % Female Number % Female

16-20 7 71 28 86 35 83

21-25 13 77 18 33 31 52

26-30 14 64 12 50 26 58

31-35 19 47 7 14 26 38

36-40 4 50 0 4 50

41-45 1 0 1 0 2 0

Total 58 60 66 56 124 58
f

The ‘% female’ columns show the female percentages of all persons in the age group.
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Finally, we combined these results into an overall assessment of

schistosomiasis prevalence in the examined group using the

observed discordance between the egg and the haematuria

occurrences. The rationale for this is based on two facts. Firstly,

in the case when a person is infected with S. haematobium, eggs in

the urine are a sufficient but not necessary prerequisite for

determining whether infection exists. Secondly, haematuria is

often present when a person is infected with S. haematobium and

as such could serve as an indicator of infection (16).
Statistical methods

The statistical methods comprised descriptive statistics: means,

proportions and counts. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals

(CIs) are given.
Ethical considerations

The surveys were approved by the Kilimanjaro Christian

Medical Centre/Kilimanjaro Christian Medical College Ethics

Committee, Moshi, Tanzania (KCMC/C: 71, 1999-09-23; 019,

2007-09-24) and the Regional Ethical Review Board, Göteborg,

Sweden (382-08).The local school authorities and all adult

participants gave their consent after having been informed of the

purpose and the procedures of the study. All schoolchildren were

invited to participate after informed consent from their parents or

guardians had been obtained. All persons with schistosome eggs in

the urine were treated free of charge with praziquantel (single oral

dose of 40 mg/kg). Persons with other suspected pathological

findings were referred to local health authorities.
Results

The results consist of two parts, (I) a development of a new

model to improve the UGS prevalence and (II) the ensuing

prevalence estimates based on empirical data:
A model for how to determine
UGS prevalence

The relationship between schistosomiasis infected individuals,

haematuria positive ones and those with eggs is depicted in Figure 2.

All urine positive individuals (U+) will by definition be a proper

subset of all schistosomiasis positive individuals (S+). The

haematuria positive individuals (H+), on the other hand, are

neither necessarily contained within the U+ group, nor in the S+

one. This means that there is a potential for improving the

schistosomiasis prevalence estimation on a group level, i.e. how

many of the haematuria positive individuals which have no detected

eggs in the urine but are in fact schistosomiasis infected.

Valid global information of the prevalence of microscopic

haematuria without a known pathological background is not
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easily obtained. Various sources have shown estimates in the

range from around 2 to 20 percent in various non-African

populations of all ages (31, 32). What could be a reasonable

proportion in the investigated groups? Our study groups consist

of schoolchildren and younger adults from a schistosomiasis-

endemic area, which makes an underlying serious disorder other

than UGS rather unlikely. There are of course other causes for

microscopic haematuria than UGS, but our aim here is to achieve a

reasonable adjustment without risk of serious under-estimation of

UGS. Therefore, to avoid overestimation of the prevalence, we let

this proportion assume an approximate middle value of 10 percent.

Attributing all microscopic haematuria cases as cases of UGS would

speak against reason concerning alternative causes.

We can now improve our prevalence estimate, i.e. reducing an

unwanted underestimation of the schistosomiasis prevalence, by

combining the verified egg-prevalence and the occurrence of

haematuria to make an adjusted estimate of the unknown true

proportion of schistosomiasis-infected individuals through a simple

formula given in Box 1.
Application of the adjustment model on
empirical data

Egg count
The cumulative occurrence of eggs increased for each round of

the three urine filtrations (Table 3). It is unclear how many samples

that are needed to determine the true prevalence. Therefore the

prevalence based on three samples can be considered an observed

minimum prevalence. According to the table, there are some
FIGURE 2

The overlaps of schistosomiasis infected individuals (S+), dipstick
haematuria positive individuals (H+) and urine filtration-diagnosed
schistosomiasis infected individuals (U+). The yellow area represents
the proportion added to get the adjusted prevalence. The grey area
represents the non-pathological haematuria-proportion.
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differences in occurrence with respect to sex. Compared to the

differences found between the two villages, the overall sex

differences are small. What is quite clear, however, is that for

many groups, the number of positive cases increases with the

number of filtrations performed. The groups not showing such an

increase are in general rather small and therefore their cumulative

results will be more vulnerable to random variations.

In an attempt to show the underestimation due to chance in

determining the prevalence, one-sided CIs were calculated based on

the cumulative occurrence using three samples (Table 3).

Most of the infected individuals had 25 eggs/10 ml or less, while

the younger male children from Kivulini tended to have higher

counts, which means that the intensity of infection can be regarded

as rather low (Table 4).

Haematuria
The proportion of individuals with haematuria-positive tests did

showahighdegree of variability. They ranged from41 to78percent for
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both sexes after three tests (Table 5). Clearly, these values represent a

significant proportion of all investigated subjects. Haematuria is

evidently highly prevalent, with an average of 58 percent for all groups.

The outcome of the adjustment model
By adopting the above assumptions and applying the proposed

formula (Box 1) to our data, the groups containing the highest

proportion haematuria-positives and egg-negatives exhibit the

largest increase in adjusted prevalence (Table 6). This naturally

coincides with the groups exhibiting low egg-verified prevalence.

Table 6 shows thirteen different scenarios with up to three urine

filtrations, up to three dipstick tests and three different

requirements for a positive haematuria finding. Each case is

defined by the first three columns in the table. The diagnosis of

haematuria depends on how many positive samples are required

according to the chosen definition. We can therefore say that

Table 6 shows the consequences on the schistosomiasis

haematobium prevalence according to three criteria of sensitivity;
BOX 1 Adjusted prevalence for schistosomiasis haematobium

nv+(1−pb)�hns
n � 100

Where
nv = number of schistosomiasis infested individuals determined by the occurrence of eggs in the urine
pb = proportion of non-pathological haematuria-positive individuals
hns = number of haematuria positive cases where no eggs in the urine were detected
n = number of individuals in the examined population group
TABLE 3 Percentages of individuals, children and adults, with eggs in the urine after observing one, two and three urine samples respectively, by
school, village and sex.

Percentages of indi-
viduals with eggs in
the first urine sample

Percentages of indi-
viduals with eggs in
the first or second
urine samples, or in

both

Percentages of indi-
viduals with eggs in at
least one of the three

urine samples
One-sided 95% CI for the total

of three samples*Village Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male Total

Class
4 Kileo 10 4 7 10 17 14 25 21 23 23-35

Kivulini 59 52 56 73 73 73 84 88 86 86-92

All children,
class 4 42 32 37 51 49 50 63 60 61 61-69

Class
7 Kileo 33 20 27 33 20 27 33 20 27 27-56

Kivulini 50 89 69 56 89 72 61 89 75 75-86

All children,
class 7 46 74 60 50 74 62 54 74 64 64-75

Adults Kileo 5 7 6 11 14 12 11 14 12 12-21

Kivulini 11 26 17 14 30 21 17 35 24 24-35

All adults 8 15 11 13 21 16 14 23 18 18-24

Total 27 33 29 33 42 37 39 48 43 43-48
* The lower number is the same as the total.
The upper one-sided CI shown for the total occurrence is based on three samples.
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TABLE 4 Distributions of eggs/10 ml urine in three samples by village/school, class/adults and sex.

Kileo Kivulini

Male TotalEggs/10 ml Female Male Total Eggs/10 ml Female

Class 4 0 15 19 34 0 6 4 10

1-24 2 5 7 1-24 17 14 31

25-49 1 0 1 25-49 5 6 11

50-99 2 0 2 50-99 3 2 5

100- 0 0 0 100- 6 7 13

Total 20 24 44 Total 37 33 70

Class 7 0 4 4 8 0 7 2 9

1-24 2 0 2 1-24 10 5 15

25-49 0 0 0 25-49 0 3 3

50-99 0 1 1 50-99 1 0 1

100- 0 0 0 100- 0 8 8

Total 6 5 11 Total 18 18 36

Adults 0 33 25 58 0 29 15 44

1-24 4 4 8 1-24 6 8 14

25-49 0 0 0 25-49 0 0 0

50-99 0 0 0 50-99 0 0 0

100- 0 0 0 100- 0 0 0

Total 37 29 66 Total 35 23 58
F
rontiers in Tropi
cal Diseases
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TABLE 5 The cumulative development of haematuria in percent after one, two and three urine samples per schoolchild and adult, as well as per
school, village and sex.

Percentages of individuals
with haematuria in the first

urine sample

Percentages of individuals with
haematuria in the first or second

urine samples, or in both

Percentages of individuals with
haematuria in at least one of the

three urine samples

Village Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male Total

Class 4 Kileo 25 29 27 35 33 34 35 46 41

Kivulini 54 58 56 62 61 61 65 64 64

All children, class 4 44 46 45 53 49 51 54 56 55

Class 7 Kileo 50 20 36 50 20 36 83 20 55

Kivulini 56 78 67 56 83 69 67 89 78

All children, class 7 54 65 60 54 70 62 71 74 72

Adults Kileo 32 24 29 46 34 41 51 41 47

Kivulini 37 39 38 57 57 57 63 65 64

All adults 35 31 33 44 44 48 57 52 55

Total 41 43 42 51 51 52 58 58 58
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number of urine filtrations 1, 2 or 3, number of haematuria tests

performed 1, 2 or 3 and additionally the effect of requiring 1, 2 or 3

haematuria tests to be positive for a haematuria case to be counted

as a suspect schistosomiasis haematobium case. It is worth noting

that it is much easier to use a dipstick under field conditions than

performing a urine filtration and counting eggs. The table therefore

contains examples where more haematuria tests are performed than

urine filtrations, but never the opposite.

An important message from Table 6 is that by adjusting the

prevalence based on egg detection in a single urine sample by

incorporating the result from just one haematuria test on that same

sample will substantially increase the schistosomiasis prevalence

estimate for those population groups displaying a low egg

occurrence (blue bar). This seems to be a more parsimonious way

of estimating the prevalence than repeating the egg counting

procedure to obtain an improved minimum egg-verified

prevalence of several independent samples.

It is also worthwhile noting the similarities between adjusted

prevalences based on egg counts from three samples compared to

estimates based on one egg count only, where both these estimates

are obtained from adding information from three haematuria tests

while only requiring one haematuria test to be positive (red bars).
Discussion

Annual mass chemotherapy of school-children with

praziquantel, conceived during the 1980s, was meant to reduce
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the occurrence of severe schistosomiasis-associated morbidity later

in life (33–35). Mass treatment in that vein was never intended to

eliminate schistosomiasis. Even when UGS morbidity control still

has to be prioritized in many areas, we have to consider and prepare

valid and affordable tools and methods suitable for monitoring

elimination efforts (36).

Praziquantel is only effective against adult worms and does not

prevent re-infection (Doenhoff et al., 2009). Cure rates of up to 90

percent with single dose treatments of population groups have been

recorded, but complete cures have seldom, if ever, been recorded in

endemic areas (37). In each schistosomiasis-infected population,

there is a wide range of individuals with different worm burdens,

thus varying in their egg excretion patterns. As a consequence, after

a local mass treatment with a single dose of praziquantel - even if

the outcome is a reduced overall egg-prevalence - an unknown

number of individuals will still continue to excrete eggs (or will

excrete eggs released from worms that have matured in the

meantime) and, hence, keeps transmission going. This means that

the disease might be locally controlled, but the goal to eliminate

UGS as a public health problem will be harder to accomplish (38).

Our group-based prevalence adjustment procedure might be one

way of keeping the ambition for transmission control alive when

decisions are made whether and how to conduct mass treatment

campaigns based on the WHO recommendations.

Incircumstanceswhere theprevalenceofS.haematobium eggswas

established as low (<20%) based on one standard urine filtration (10

ml), the result of a reagent strip for haematuria is said to constitute an

“unstable proxy for UGS” if used alone and not in conjunction with
TABLE 6 Estimated schistosomiasis prevalences, as verified (ver) using egg-counts (A) and prevalences adjusted (adj) using estimates of haematuria
prevalence (B) by schoolchildren, adults and village.

Number of egg
counted urine

samples

Number of
haematuria tested
urine samples

Number of positive
haematuria samples

required
for diagnosis

Schoolchildren Adults

Kileo Kivulini Kileo Kivulini

A
egg
ver
prev

B
adj
prev

A
egg
ver
prev

B
adj
prev

A
egg
ver
prev

B
adj
prev

A
egg
ver
prev

B
adj
prev

3 3 1 23 47 82 86 12 45 24 60

2 23 26 82 84 12 28 24 33

3 23 25 82 83 12 18 24 27

2 3 1 16 43 73 79 12 45 21 59

2 16 21 73 75 12 28 21 33

2 1 16 37 73 75 12 39 21 53

2 16 19 73 74 12 23 21 30

1 3 1 11 41 61 71 6 43 17 59

2 11 19 61 66 6 26 17 33

3 11 16 61 64 6 16 17 25

2 1 11 35 61 67 6 37 17 53

2 11 16 61 64 6 21 17 30

1 1 11 30 61 65 6 28 17 36
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urine filtration (39). In our proposed model, we require at least one

filtration, not only to satisfy the adjustment model, but first and

foremost, to insure that we are dealing with schistosomiasis.

Researchers Krauth et al. make three important observations

from their very comprehensive material of over 1000 outcomes,

which underpin our suggested adjustment model (39). 1) When the

egg-prevalence of S. haematobium was lower than 21 percent,

regardless of setting, 15-20 percent of the subjects had

haematuria. 2) The percentage of ‘haematuria seemingly

unrelated to S. haematobium’ was stable over different prevalence

ranges, given that this class of haematuria becomes more invisible

the higher the prevalence. 3) ‘Seemingly unrelated haematuria’ is

not linked to sex to any significant degree.

Their first statement informs of a reasonably stable presence of

background haematuria, just as used in our adjustmentmodel. It is not

clear, however, how large this proportion is. The interval 15 to 20

percent must also contain an entity of undetected disease, where the

microscopic screening does not detect eggs, even if the urine sample

belongs to an infected person. According to examples in the Krauth

et al. article, this entity canvary to someextent, but cannot bedismissed

altogether (39). This supports our assumption that the size of the

parameter pb(i.e. proportion of non-pathological haematuria-positive

individuals) should be somewhere in the range from 2 to 20 percent.

Our estimated proportion of 10 percent therefore seems reasonable.

The second point brings forward the fact that the ‘seemingly unrelated

haematuria’, or background haematuria, becomes hidden when

existing in parallel with high levels of egg excretion. Our adjustment

model indirectly accounts for this feature. When the number of

individuals that excrete eggs increases, the number of haematuria

positive individuals without eggs will decrease as a consequence. The

third point presented further supports the idea that there is no need to

have separate models for males and females.

A next step with our prevalence adjustment model is to

determine the inherent uncertainty of this rather complex

statistical measure, which will allow for interval estimation and

thereby clarifying the prevalence description. We therefore propose

the following approximate confidence interval, given in Box 2, of

the adjusted prevalence for schistosomiasis haematobium.

The subjects in our study represent a typical target population

for possible mass-treatment. The proportion of detected infected

adults in both Kileo and Kivulini is generally lower than among the

schoolchildren. Adults exhibit lower rates of egg excretion and will

therefore, to an even higher degree than for children, run the risk of
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 09
presenting an underestimation of the true prevalence of

schistosomiasis (8, 14).

Diagnosing schistosomiasis haematobium is a difficult

undertaking with any technique, since what we essentially are trying

to detect is a viable worm-couple inside a human body and our

methods all rely on indirect measurements of different kinds of

markers (40). It is of course important to be aware of potential

competing causes for haematuria, including e.g. urogenital infections

and malignancy. Nevertheless, if several haematuria tests are

performed, we would not need to demand that all of them must be

positive. One positive should be sufficient, which gives a higher test

sensitivity. Since we are dealing with young populations, competing

causes for largenumbersofhaematuria positive cases shouldbe rare. In

practice we believe that our approach will be applied on just one urine

sample; it might be considered impractical to ask for more than one

urine sample. Another reason is that when our technique is used to

adjust historical prevalence data, where both results from haematuria

tests and egg counts are available, one urine sample will be the most

common case. Future comparisons with the results from modern

diagnostic techniqueswill provide guidance on the performance of this

technique, for different number of samples used in the adjustment

procedure (41).

If the goals and targets of the WHO mass treatment campaigns

are to be reached, it is important to provide prevalence estimates

which do not underestimate the true prevalence to any greater

degree particularly after several rounds of mass chemotherapy. If an

underestimate is used, the consequence could well be that too many

infected individuals will go unnoticed, which will impede the stated

goals of the mass treatment strategy and thwart a well-meant public

health intervention.
Conclusions

By using the biologic affinity that exists between presence of

eggs and blood in the urine of an individual infected by S.

haematobium, we have devised a way of adjusting the prevalence

estimates of urogenital schistosomiasis - in the absence of

competing causes - using the observed prevalence of haematuria.

The adjusted prevalence estimate is especially consequential for

populations with a seemingly low level of prevalence, based on egg

counts alone. The adjusted prevalence provides a feasible and easy-

to-handle way to plan and determine how mass treatment can be
BOX 2 A simplified confidence interval of the adjusted prevalence for schistosomiasis haematobium

CIadj = ( nv+(1−pb)�hns
n ) ± za

2= � (
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
hns
n �(1−hns

n )
n

q
)

Where
nv = number of schistosomiasis infested individuals determined by the occurrence of eggs in the urine
pb = proportion of non-pathological haematuria-positive individuals
hns = number of haematuria positive cases where no eggs in the urine were detected
n = number of individuals in the examined population group
za

2= = is the 100 x (1-confidence level)/2 critical value for the standard normal distribution
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launched when aiming at an interruption of the transmission cycle

and ultimately elimination of urogenital schistosomiasis.
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